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Covid-19 Update 16th April 2020 

Last weeks content has been moved to the home learning page in the form of pdf 

downloads with active weblinks. 

Here are some more games, activities and problem solving to keep your 5 – 11  year olds 

busy over the last few days of the Spring (Easter) break.  The next update will be on or after 

April 23rd 2020. 

 

Click on the activity or game images to take you to the file online. 

 

Dice totals (multiplication)  

A game for two players with a game card each.  Roll 

two dice and multiply the numbers together to get 

an answer (product), then add it to your running 

total. Ideal for Year 3 and above with ideas for 

upper KS 2. 

 

 

Dice game - Negative numbers   

Using dice of different colours to add and subtract 

numbers, taking the players into negative numbers 

on a number line.  Ideal for upper KS 2. 

 

 

Getting started with playing cards 

Here are 5 simple matching, sorting and ordering 

activities to try out with the youngest members of 

your family.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_848c4fcf3fbe4df68dfaaebd2e981ae0.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_737080187c61420fab2baaa740b1f27b.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_e54002f82b1b468b887122843c233b87.pdf
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Domino activity  

A simple activity for EYFS and KS 1.  Can you make a 

dog from 4 domino pieces?  Can you make your dog 

work exactly 10 spots? 

 

 

Can you make 1? 

Using the numbers in this file, can you make 1?  An 

ideal activity for Year 4 and above, as the grid is full of 

decimals. 

 

 

Digit card activities and games 

1. Recognising numerals 

This is a short activity for young children. You 

will need a set of digit cards made from card 

or the back of a food packet.   

 

 

2. Odds and evens 

Another EYFS and KS 1 activity.  You will need 

some digit cards and some small items such as 

buttons, shells, crayons and small toys such as 

toy cars. 

 

 

 

3. Place value game  

A game for two or more children.  You will 

need multiple sets of digit cards for this 

activity.  Children are asked to build two two-

digit numbers and say which is the smallest or 

greatest.  There are suggestions for older 

children using bigger numbers, decimals and 

fractions. 

https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_2d7c6d6c924b4012bb01aa0c2ccdbe22.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_2eb07995bd5a4044a4ad75b75dc3a7f4.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_9b44ce2b76ca4ec8bfded3bd64072480.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_e7c633a97f404c3cb389a076f0787ec0.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_5830d05260114c4c85e99de63267f72d.pdf
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4. Digit card place value game 

A game for 2 or more children.  You will need 

multiple sets of digit cards for this game. 

 

 

 

Problem solving 

 

Adding up to 20. 

Can you find sets of four squares in a 2 x 2 

arrangement that total 200? 

There are many combinations on this grid.   

 

 

 

Bucket and beanbags 

A lovely place value and finding all possibilities 

problem for KS 1 children.  Why not find a hoop 

and an old bucket and take this activity into the 

garden?  If you don’t have beanbags, pairs of 

rolled up socks work just as well. 

 
 
 
Tangram squares 
There are several Tangram templates online.  
Download a 7 piece tangram and see if you can 
make squares using a different number of 
pieces.  It’s harder than it looks. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_a27df31f6bbb4f35b0f32c41d1d2ee77.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_b5e8077b39af4ccf900d0a273eeedeeb.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_d7cf823826e7492b8d245575ff752ed5.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_c8c77164f6a8480ba3c67f524b52e83c.pdf
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Greater than 500 
A digit card finding all possibilities problem for 
Year 3 and above.  Make some digit cards from 
cardboard or the back of a food packet.  Find all 
the different three-digit number combinations 
over 500.  How many can you find? 
 
 
 
Join the dots 
This problem looks like an easy problem,  but 
you need to think quite carefully about it to be 
able to solve it.  As with all my files, the solution 
is included at the end of this document. 
 
 
 
 
 
Square numbers 
You will need some digit cards made from card 
or the back of a food packet. 
Use the digit cards only once.  How many 
different square numbers can you make?  This is 
an ideal problem for upper KS 2. 
 
 
 
 
Websites & publications (updated 16th April 2020) 
 
New this week 
 
Twitter 
 
New to this list Anna Williams @AWillia49259812 Mini Maths ideas and video. 

New to this list 7puzzle a few puzzles posted here.  Website is better. 
New to this list Rising Stars book company 
 
 
Websites 
 
New to this list 7 Puzzle blog the website linked to the above Twitter account 
New to this list Rising Stars book company.  Some free activities online 
New to this list BBC bitesize complete BBC maths listing 
New to this list Primary Games Arena Online maths games 

https://twitter.com/AWillia49259812
https://twitter.com/7puzzle
https://twitter.com/risingstarsedu
http://7puzzleblog.com/welcome/
file:///C:/Users/User/Desktop/risingstars-uk.com
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z6vg9j6
http://primarygamesarena.com/Subjects/Maths
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_a888cc34a864432aaa42f0e8f3249d37.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_8346ed74191b4c8cbbeb25d9cad2fa2f.pdf
https://8a4bf608-7cb0-4e0e-b9bb-156c537419ed.filesusr.com/ugd/a3ae4f_71d90a72b39e4fc3847c90498255fcbf.pdf
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New to this list STEM resource packages for teachers 
 

Government page Covid-19 web page containing weblinks to primary and secondary 
educational websites. 
 
Maths on Toast Teachers page 

 

Maths on Toast Parents page 
 
Parallel A site for 10 to 15 year olds 
 
Numicon A New Zealand site with resources and downloads 
 
Maths Association Primary maths challenge. Download past challenges from here 
 
Cool Math  online maths dictionary 
 

Maths is Fun  online maths dictionary 
 

A Maths Dictionary for Kids  online maths dictionary 
 
National Numeracy  Pdf sheets of mathematical activities for children aged 5 – 11 
 
Yohaku Yohaku puzzles are short number puzzles available via Twitter @yohakupuzzle  and 
his website or for a modest amount of money, junior books are available on Amazon price 
£3.99 – £4.50.  
 
ATM (Association of Teachers of Mathematics) There are some activities and publications 
free to download, a majority of this is for older children upper KS 2, KS 3 and GCSE. 
 
Maths Mastery Primary maths and English resources   
 
White Rose (Mastery) Year group specific free resources. 
 
Maths with parents 
 
Maths Life Maths without a worksheet ideas   
 
Sumdog Free access to maths, spelling and grammar 
 
No pressure maths Download and print games. 
 
Oxford Owl at home Publishers of reading and maths schemes 
 
Pearson Publishing house of educational materials 
 
First for maths 

https://www.stem.org.uk/primary-maths
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education#maths
https://www.mathsontoast.org.uk/what-we-do/for-teachers/
https://www.mathsontoast.org.uk/fun-maths-at-home/
https://parallel.org.uk/
https://www.numicon.co.nz/
https://www.m-a.org.uk/primary-maths-challenge
http://www.primarymathschallenge.org.uk/downloads
https://www.coolmath.com/reference/online-math-dictionary
https://www.mathsisfun.com/definitions/
http://www.amathsdictionaryforkids.com/
http://www.nationalnumeracy.org.uk/news/free-family-maths-activities-children-aged-4-11-0
http://www.yohaku.ca/
http://www.atm.org.uk/Free-ATM-Resources-?fbclid=IwAR1x7ETv5ufrTT__N_nTbw03PbDU4uhF7AK2Te7gh2XGu22eQVYjjwv4B5Q
http://www.mathematicsmastery.org/free-resources?fbclid=IwAR2jqv1P1xrSBoy3AK7ONaC0yDFBYUIXcOb0Ibt-oHYSTg87PIVvjSftJHQ
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/?fbclid=IwAR2ayIvtGHCXkD4ou31ETJjr04Yh9QFSH5nwvlUNL_-okonDN5itkWXtzFM
http://www.mathswithparents.com/KWeb?fbclid=IwAR1y-3zbqAQqTL1efKpnvazbnQlkX4aeXvPoSJd66mkXFvPvyCA6tOyqPvQ&startTime=1584629153383
https://maths.life/?fbclid=IwAR2nzrsrPE-j6Guy2ViDebswmPuSTxdyFCeaN2qbdfIsvxgfRTVBZn3hVHU
https://pages.sumdog.com/home-learning-during-school-closures/
http://www.nopressuremaths.com/?fbclid=IwAR1-qtpvKSEs2BdpO9nYCmX2S3JnroUnaIlkeLsQQJiDFNBlFEvc1GA1zIM
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/
http://www.pearson.com/uk/educators/schools/update-for-schools.html?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=GBEDGN0320COVID
http://www.first4maths.co.uk/shop/
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Collins  Collins have opened a webpage of ideas from their old Belair publications.  Well 
worth a look. 
  
Propeller  A (Suffolk) local publishers, who publish a fantastic resource called the rapid 
recall board.  At the moment they have opened up sales to parents and carers, so you can 
buy the boards in single units.  These boards are fantastic, you decide the number you are 
going to use in the coloured square or shape.  That number then appears in the same 
coloured shape across the board and in effect sets you child a series of questions around 
that number, measures and shape.  Every day will be different.  Use a whiteboard pen, so 
that the answers can be wiped away at the end of the day.  Your child can try to beat their 
own time or get further down the board.  You might want them to concentrate on a 
particular aspect of maths, so encourage them to fill in only part of the board.  You decide.  I 
do not take any payment from anyone regarding maths products, I only promote the 
resources I like and use myself.  After talking with the company this week, if you mention 
my name you may be able to get some sort of additional discount on the online price.  Here 
is some information and links from the publisher. 
 
Zeno maths An American home schooling website with some useful downloads and ideas. 

Messy maths Lots of ideas and inspiration for teaching young children. 

NRICH A problem solving website for all ages  

NRICH specifically for EYFS  

10 Family Card Games That Support Early Math Skills Card games are an inexpensive way 

to enjoy family fun while also building math skills—all you need is a deck of playing cards! 

Math at Your Fingertips! Easy Counting Activities Using Number Gestures 

Origami and Paper Wizards: Fold Some Math into Your Day! These activities can be done 

with whatever paper is available—scrap paper, newspapers, or magazine pages would work. 

Easy Recipes That Will Get Your Family Talking About Math Four recipes that children can 

help make along with tips for talking about math while cooking together. 

Math Talk: Measurement at Home By looking for everyday ways to talk about units and 

measurement, you can help support children's developing mathematical understanding. 

https://collins.co.uk/pages/primary-art-classroom-display-belair-creative-free-resources
https://offers.propeller.education/en/bundle-downloads-form
http://www.zenomaths.org/toolkit
https://creativestarlearning.co.uk/
http://www.nrich.maths.org/
https://nrich.maths.org/13371
https://dreme.stanford.edu/news/10-family-card-games-support-early-math-skills
https://dreme.stanford.edu/news/math-your-fingertips-easy-counting-activities-using-number-gestures
https://dreme.stanford.edu/news/math-paper-fold-some-math-your-day
https://dreme.stanford.edu/news/easy-recipes-will-get-your-family-talking-about-math
https://dreme.stanford.edu/news/math-talk-measurement-home

